stands the expressions Akini and lobules to be synonymous.
1. The preparations from the Human Liver were made from a child of six months. Before the injection of the organ manifest Akini appeared ; but in the injected preparations, in which the Capillary Veins were entirely filled, no trace of interlobular partitions or ligamentous alveoli was seen. The lobular formation ought to be exhibited uncovered through the white injection which was impelled from the Vence Hepaticce and their lobular branches into the central Capillary Veins of the Akini. The Akini were closely surrounded by the preponderating abundant perilobular capillary vessels from the Portal Vein ; but this also gave no dis- In large portions, especially of the right Lobe, the injection by the Portal Vein had completely occupied the whole parenchyma, with the exception of the interspaces which enclosed the network of the biliary vessels and the Centres, which the interlobular branches of the hepatic veins indicated. In other spots, the injection had not penetrated into the minute branches of the Portal Vein, whereas the branches of the Hepatic Veins, with the parts of the capillary network lying next to them, were well filled with it.
These Hepatic Vein branches communicate to the same spots of the organ a lobular or Akinated appearance.
This was particularly the case at the surface, where the round ends of the intralobular injected venous plexus were elevated in the form of small white knots; (the injection into the hepatic veins was made with white lead). The circumference of these was partly uninjected and was partly occupied by the network of biliary tubes. At the places at which the perilobular injection had entirely failed, these presented the appearance of lobules with large interspaces; but where the injection had fully succeeded, the interlobular small plexuses were almost covered by it. At the places at which the section was carried along the intralobular branches, the Lobules appeared, as Kiernan had represented, seated very close upon these branches {Ramisublobulares, Kier- 
